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la others words, tbqy ask permi*
soon of the General Aa&mDly to allow

Bttncoiijbe county to go to the dogs.

At any rate the education of North
Vaunoiiha has bees given a boost.

Wjoow heard about pan.
inuteol gambling.

' Seuuicr Bernard is seeking a repeal
oi the set plauLng the responsibility
lor toe 4>Ddtitu&o&al six mouths
sehooi-i upon the Stabe. In other

words, Senator Si wants the Legis..
latere to undo the only thing that it

has done that is of any real and
lasting benefit to the State.

JA0JUA8ICAL LEGISLATION

Having wrought ruin and deatrne..

toon in the financial structure of
Western North Carolina, through
rttl eettte gambling and get rich

^aiak i themes; certain interests in'
Bunoombe county are seeking to re

build broken fortunes by obtaining,
permission from the General Assem¬
bly tJ extend au invitation to all
the wealthy and not so wealthy hood
loos of the country to come to our

delcctoblc moontains, the invitation
to be extended through the establish¬
ing of legalized horse racing, dog
raeing, and pari mutuel gambling in
Banooni oe county.
Tb« astonishing, the incredible

thing about it is that the bill has
. actually been approved by the house,
' and has passed two readings in the
senate. There are powerful influences
lobbying for the bill, and a delegation
of Buncombe women has been exc^fd
ingly aotivo in its behalf.
To be consistent, if it adopts the

Buncombe bill, the General Assembly
should repeal all the gambling laws of

State, and provide for casinos at
Ridgecreet, Lake Jnnaluska, More-
head City, Highlands, Pinehurst, and
all the other resorts in the State.
Bat the Joarnal believes that tho

rank and Hie, the common people,
who are North Carina, are unalter¬
ably opposed to^ the Bcbetne; and that
the rwrofe is trne of the people of
Boneombc eonnty. ,

The peo^te of Western North Car¬
olina are aot seeking the presence of
A1 Capone or other -undesirables, as

either temporary or pemanent resi¬
dent's +vn if they should possess
one hundred million dollars each. An

^undesirable is an undesirable, and'
his poteSfrion of wealth only makes
"him itore so.

There are many things in thi9 life
that sre more valuable that money
The only honest way to make a liv¬
ing is to work for it. The sooner

these two fundamentals sink through
the heads of certain Asheville people,
the better it will be for all Western
Vorth CaroHna.

' BUDDY" HALL SICK

David M. Hall, Jr., young son of
Mr. and Mrs. David M. Hall, is ill
at tha at the Community hospital,
his triend* will regret to learn.

Mrs. Harry Buchanan and the two
yvaAgest children, Sara and Harry,!
arc visiting Mrs. Buchanan's brother
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs, J.
Bamsey Buchanan, in Harriman, Tcnn

Mm. John R. Jones and two child
ren, Sarah and Coleman, will go to!
Charlotte, to spend the week f nd with
relativoa.

¦Mr. and Mrss Mrp. C. C. Cagleand
their son, Mr. Sidney Cagle, are mov¬

ing to Sylva, and will occupy thq 0.
O. Daniel, bom e.

m
Mrs. Hannah Hall, of Cullowheeis

spending some tune here with her
son and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. D.
M Ball.

Mrs. W. N. Cook, superintend tnt of
the Tnckaseige Association Baptist
Women's Missionary Union, and Mrs.
Geo. H. Cope are attending the meet
ing of the State Union in Gastenia*

Mrs. and Mrs. Charles L. Allison
have returtwd form Jlorida, wher®
tbey have been spending tho winter.

KHB CONTRIBUTION OF
WOMKfTB CLUBS TO COMMUN¬

ITY LIFE !

Bv l.irih Fast)
If* just like Will Rogers aays, "If

you want to do something and you
-really want somdkody on the job to
beip you out, and do .it right, dont
fro aay farther than the Federated j
Woman's Clubs over-the country."
Tha membership, of u.the General

Fsdwatlon exceeds millions, but tha

individual club member and the in-
dmauai ciub lorm the xounnation on

which it u built.
Jars. Jonn J*'- Sippel in hei *ddrea£

at the tfiennia. convention of «lub
women heiU in Denvei, ^oioraoo, iMt

June, said: "We cannoc too olten be
reminded that our po*er to K»ve
the nation is largely measured by the

contriDution of the local club to the
community lite."
The boundary of woman s endeavor

is far-flung today! V e agree with
Mrs. E. M. Land, pi-ssident of the
North Carolina k ^deration ol

Women's Clubs, that v.oman has it in

her power to become a dominant fac¬
tor, not only m local *nd state work,
but in the itirring questions of the

day, which are not limited to one

community or to one nation, but
which are world probems.
Women's clubs em . le their mem¬

bers.the women of ^he community
.to keep in touch wi'.:i the stirring
questions" of the day. ()ne of the
must interesting and beneficial phases
of club work is the st :dy and consid¬
eration of the vital problems.com¬
munity, state, national and even in¬

ternational ones.
Women are more wide awake today

than ever before, and tjie influence
of women's clubs is responsible to a

proat extent for thi. step forward.
Politics used to be a man s game,
but, through the me<! um of women s-

clubs, women have been educated up
to the point where they can intelli¬
gently participate in this game.
There is nothing -oo great for

women's clubs to tack ?, vet, the smal.,
things are never overlooked. Little

acts of kindness brighten communi¬

ty life, and dozens re performed
daily by club women everywhere.
They ate on the loo! cut for chances
to help. They seek ou: the needy fam¬
ilies and aid them. Ihey give a pair
of shoes here and a tray of food
there. They never clo e their eyes to
human needs, whatev r they may be.
They stand for bett( edu< ation ana

more of it. Club women beautify com¬

munity life.
Beautification nv-.ht easily oe

named as the theme < a club woman s

Jife. Not content wit' ministering to
human wants, the;, con-rider th?
phvsica! aspect of t' . earth. Every¬
where, club women re reeking to
beautify their com* ".ntties, towns,
cities and states, l' wn H Atlanta.
Georgia, heni'tificatvn of the city is
row underfoot, and i f course, the
women's Hubs are V k of the move¬

ment pushing it foyvard.
The North Ca-oliri women realize

the value of thus m -?mer.t and are

all for it. The state f just making up
to the fact that the : itura1 beauty of
her varied landscape might be com¬

mercialized.
The tourist trade: 'hey say, ranks

easily fourth in the ' idustries of the
'tate. This trade bri- ~s more money
into North Carolina than the great
furniture industry. Beautiful road-
aides might prove :> commercial as¬
set. Certainly, brig it flc »ver beds,
trim lawns, and tre; add trreatly to
the beauty of any community.
And another thin;;. The contribu¬

tion of women's clul toward making
their communities so ':v places to live
in is a splendid tbir."'.

Ninety per cent op the home acci¬
dents are supposed fo be avoidable,
according to "The .c,irvey of Home
Accidents in North f rolinp."
The General Fed^ ation is to in¬

augurate a vigorous rogrrm of acci¬
dent prevention this ¦ oar, ; ssisted by
the United States B' -rd of Standards
and the National Sa ?ty Cruncil. The
campaign is to be ar educaMonal on?..
the object being to r\'»ke vomen ar.d
children "Safety-Mi., ed," : nd a dan¬
ger recognized is a ci nger eliminated.
And there are ma^.y other thing3.

Some one has said: "What do we live
for but to make life -ess difficult for
others?" Club wom n are certainly
converts to this nol"; phi:osophy of
life, and what could contribute more
to community life than a group of
women really living fhis ideal?

RELIABLE MAN V ANTED to run
McNess Business Jacteon coun¬

ty. Wonderful eppo unity. Make $8
to $20 daily. No ex- ?rience or capi¬
tal needed. Write t' lay. McNESS
COMPANY, Dept. J', Fre-port, Illi¬
nois.

. Czar of Ba\

Judge Kenesaw Mountain Landia
snapped at Clearwater, Fla. on the
first day of i! iklvi Robins'

The BEST Gray Hair
Remedy isHomeMade

¦ To half piat ofwateradd
oneounce bayrum,aamall
box of L'arbo Compoundand one-ioarth ounce of
glycerine. Any druggist
can put thisup or jroacan.mix it at home at Terr
little cost. Apply to the
hair twice a week until
the desired shade is ob-!tabed. It win gradnally darken.1

atreakad. t*ted or any Lair nd mkatttoftand (kxar. Bubo wiQ ua/t color tfaa »c*hv. |M|nka£]

Caswell county farmers are incraas

ing their lcspedeza acreage from 400

te 70Q acres this year, despite a

failure of thq hay crop in 1930 due

to the <i rught. J
A caroload of Ir:sh potatoes will

be shipped by farmers of the Old
Fort section of McDowell county.

^
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educe
the Acid

SICK stomachs, sour stomachs and
indigestion usually mean excess
acid. The stomach nerves are over-

.timulated. Too much acid mates the

.tomach and intestines sour.
Alkali kills acid instantly. TTte best

lorin is Phillips Milk of Magr.isiu; one

harmless, tasteless dose neutralizes
many times its volume in acid. For 50
years the standard with physicians
everywhere.

'fake a spoonful in water and your
.nahappy condition will proiyibly end
iti live minutes. Then you will always
know what to do. Crude and harmful
methods will never appeal to you. Go
prove this for your own sake. It may
save a great many disagreeable hours.

Get the ecnuipe l'hillms Milk of
Magnesia, the kind physicians have
wscribed for 30 years.

When

BABIES
are Upsel

BABY ills and ailments seem twldi
as serious at nigiit. A sudden crV

may mean colic. Or a siiddesi attack of
diarrhea. How would you meet this
emergency.tonight? 1 lave you a bottle
of Castona ready?

For the protection of your wee one.
for your own pe«ce of mind.keep this
old, reliable prepsiTatit>n always on hand.
Bat don't keep it just for emergencies;
let it be an everyday aid. It's gentle
influence will ease and soothe the infant
who cannot sleep. It's mild regulation
will help an older child whose tongue is
coated Because off sluggish bowels. All
druggists have Castoria. «

BAYER ASPIRIN
is always SAFE

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

t .

Unless you see the name Bayer and!
the word genuine on the package »
pictured aboveyou can never be sure that
you are taking the genuine Bayer Aspirin
piat thousands of physicians prescribein their daily practice.
The name Bayer means gentdntAspirin. It is your guarantee of purity.*

yoj:" protection against some imitation
Millions of users have proved it is safe
Genuine Bayer Aspirin promptljrelieves:

*

Headaches Neuritis
i Colds Neuralgia
Sore Throat Lumbago
Rheumatism Toothache

No harmful after-effects follow its
i t docs not depress the heart. t
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p p\STOR MADE
'¦*. HAl'i'Y BY RESULTS

"I heartily recommend the Sargp"
n.atment becau.se I believe * » J®

i .; eatest strength and health builde
ever made available to the public,
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REV. D. M. COLLINS
"

stated R"v. D. M. Collins, Rosemont,
Charleston. 8. C, pastor of the Free-
w31 Baptist Church "My kidneys
w«l stomach were out of order. I w«*

weik and rundown and suffered with
3i*fi»| ho«ulach6s un>l pains in my
back and sides. I tried various medi-
»imes, but nothing helped me until I
started Saigon. In less than a month
;my whole system was in a strong,
Wealthy condition and I felt like a

.¦new man. Savgon Pills were the only
ljcxative I ever used that really over-

«-*me my constipation. 1 feel it my
; -ln»y to t.-.M fithers ofjthis wonderful

"refitment." ..

Sold hv The Svlva Pharmacy,
'^ylva, N\ C. Agents.

1.YIUC THEATRE

Friday and Saturday
Marie Dressier and Wallace Beery

i. '4 MINN" AND BILL"

Dog Comedy, " Col Ilege Hounds

Talkertoon, "Dizzy Dishes"
%

Matinr Saturday . 1 and 3

{

Monday

.l''; Show ,"'r
¦' >

Tuesday 1

/ .

Joan Crawford in

"PAID"
and

Annual Fashion Show

Admission 50 oents to all

Wednesday and Thursday
v Charles (Buddy) Rogers in
t

"Along Came Youth"

1
1 SYLVA SERVICE STATION

..j r>-.

DEALERS IN

[That Hood Gulf Gasoline, The best

[j^afeolinn for long mileage and smooth

-running. -
' '' * $r\

»

I
Tl*> Old RoJiabJe Ind'a Tires at the

pric.o of those sold by the leading
mail order honaes.

I

/

A. D. COWAN, Prop.

PLANTS
Frost Proof Cabbage plants, onion plants

and sets now on hand. VII plants fn season. 1 \~

Call on us to help ma ke your garden good. I'
i

Fresh fruits and vegetables of all kinds at

reasonable price.;.

Stovall's Fruit Store
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f' Goods Sold on Merit
[' Pure loose coffee l>er ib ls f" 'jjp'

Lord Calvert eoii'ee, per 1!) jpc
White House coffee in vacuum cans, il>.

fc Pinto Beans, i>oj* lb. . -
~)(-

f Butter beans per II) l(,r

^ Dried Apples, per 11)

j:j Money, 5 11). ean ....
- - .

\\ No. 2 High grade canned peaches 20 to 2')c

I No. 2 Canned tomatoes per ean ...,10c
fj No. 2 Canned Beans, per can 1()<l

jj No. 2 Turnip greens, per can ![><'
I^ard Compound 8 lbs
Our Line Of Flour !s I nexceiled, and
Prices Well In Line

KKKDS I i
7 y*2 Per Cotton Seed Meal $1.65 j.j
Cotton Seed Hulls 70c li
Choice Timothy Hay per hundred #1 -60
Pea Green Alfalfa Ha> per hundred ....$1.85
A Full Line Of Feeds With Prices As Good
As Can Be Found Anywhere
Burt, Red and White Seed Oats, bu 73c
Onion Sets, per pound 10c

J. B. Ensley i
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A GRADED
SHOE REPAIR SERVICE

PRICE.

We Ipvc made this change to pea¬
nut the repairing of all reclaimable
shoes. ¦ i«f.

. . J *,

TRUTH-

In order to moet the times and vary
ing conditions of shoes, we have in
augural ed a new system whereby the
customers may make their choice of
materals with price attached. That
is not ft price rutting proposition.
Yon nr.-' your own judge of the kiiul
and quality of work you desire in
tho rebuilding of your shoes.

*'. The pr Cf you pay for any nierchan
dise i-A always the quality determin
ing factor. * *i W

QUALITY- -

Our high standard of quality shoe
repairing will be maintained at all

time* ¦ilH|j|We recommend full soles. Thev r^
stone your shoes t«> their original
shape and appearance

MASHBURN'S SHOE SHOOP
The Oldest Shoe Repair Service In Town

4
tl

SERVICE-
Bole leather has three gradings. We

-. arc carry.ng these distinct qualities fl
of sole leather plainly marked.

SAMPLES-
We will gladly show you the actual
stock we are using in our work.

REASON- A <1


